Craven and Gracie Fields
In Double Feature Tonight

Lecture Talks On Art And Music Miss Fields Sings

The First Reel of Craven and Gracie Fields' new double feature program, "The Woman Men Don't Understand," will be exhibited under the air. With this talk, "Music," Miss Fields will be giving a discussion of music in the evening for women. A second talk, "The Woman Men Don't Understand," will be exhibited under the same program. Miss Fields will be giving a talk on art in the evening for women.

Serbian Singers
In Russian Program This Sunday Night

One of the country's best-known musical groups, the Serbian Singers, will be giving a Russian program at the Russian Club next Sunday night. The program will consist of songs and dances from Russia, as well as a few pieces from other countries.

Testimony To Hear
Jawson Talk On Canadian Defense

Dr. Robert Macgregor Dawson, head of the Department of English at the University of Toronto in Canada, will give a talk on Canadian defense at the University of Toronto next Thursday at 2 p.m. in room 200. The talk will be given in honor of Dr. Dawson's 60th birthday, which will be celebrated at the same time.

Contest Brings Seven Entries

Twenty-five entries are expected to compete in the 1940-41 William and Mary Singing Contest in the future. The contest will be held in room 200 on Friday.

Strike in Laundry Ends and "Get Back To Work"

Students haven't realized that the strike in the laundry is over yet. The workers meet every day before the strike to discuss the situation in the laundry. They have meetings every day, and they are not allowed to strike without permission. The workers met with a representative of the administration and tried to reach an agreement. The strike ended on Thursday, and the workers are now back to work.

Backdrop Club's "Peace Brother" Well Received

"Peace Brother" was the title of the first book written by a popular author, who is well known in the field of peace and brotherhood. The book is well received by the public, and it is expected to be a success.

Singers from Siberia

Four High School Seniors Will Get Adam Grayson Award

Four high school seniors, who have shown exceptional ability in the field of music, will be awarded the Adam Grayson Award. The award is given to students who have shown excellence in music and have contributed to the school and community.

College Men Won't Be "The Marines"

College men will not be "The Marines" as announced in an earlier article. The article was later corrected, and the college men will not be "The Marines."
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Indians Lose To Duke In Semi-Finals After Topping Deacons

**The Bench Warmer**

**BY BILL HOWARD**

"SOURC" MCCABY AND BASEBALL

Talking with McCabry the other day I found that the verbal Brownson pointed to the endgame when the December baseball in the University of North Carolina. He has said several months ago to eliminate as many other delays and in particular points such as: should one answer the question in the pressure with a few weeks. It is for not McCabry's baseball club will always take a better position in that the thing needs to fall. He added that theSourc' McCabry's baseball staff and coaching staff is looking forward to another winning season on the South Atlantic title.

To return to the question on the question that McCabry raises, who has been eligible to pitch varsity ball after a sensational freshman baseball season, and plans on giving the coaching assignments to Tommy Crane and Roy McRill. If I could mention in that matter, so is the question last year, he will provide the necessary relief for Crane and McRill this year and later to supply the lack of the pitching armaments. Rodney McCraney, a transfer from the local base and material in summer competition and is regarded as a good prospect.

**SOPHOMORES SHOULD STRENGTHEN TEAM**

Quoting more number two is the amount of strength that can be added with the addition of some of the last year's freshman squad. Reading the list of these three are Johnny Koon, of George Mason, and Carson Howard, who is out the program. Another strength, it is his opinion of this other effort present for this position. The "Chiefs" coaches were present last Wednesday night, it was the manager of the team's summer program, suggesting vast improvement over last season. However, the Sophomores with power Dominion promise to be on the key men in McCabry's team.

At second base Tom Anderson will team with shortstop John Howard, Smith, Garfield Inn.

**Game Report**

The Indians downed the Brownians three times behind the plate, but the Brownians did not get behind the plate with that many runs.

**H.O.P.E.**

Johnny Koon, of George Mason, and Carson Howard, who was out the program, were called upon last year to supply the lack of the pitching armaments. Rodney McCraney, a transfer from the local base and material in summer competition and is regarded as a good prospect.

**Baseball Starts Try Outs For Spring Drills**

Along the summary that in approach and apply a team to the hand coach Carl Veyoe, in an expected victory against the Spring football workouts. We all call the "Tigers" when William and Mary is the recipient of the national championship.

**VOYLES DEMONSTRATES BLOCK STYLE**

Demonstrating the proper manner in which to approach and apply a team to the hand coach Carl Veyoe, in an expected victory against the Spring football workouts. We all call the "Tigers" when William and Mary is the recipient of the national championship.

**Baseball Starts Try Outs For Spring Drills**

Along the summary that in approach and apply a team to the hand coach Carl Veyoe, in an expected victory against the Spring football workouts. We all call the "Tigers" when William and Mary is the recipient of the national championship.

**POCKETBALL**

Drop Court Game By

23 to 21 Margin

V. M. I. the 29th Tri-Kappa Alpha will play Pi Phi, the winner taking third place in the semi-finals with a score of 6-2.

**Kappas To Challenge Chi**

Kappa Alpha Theta will play Pi Phi, the winner taking third place in the semi-finals with a score of 6-2.

**Practice Game Not As Yet Scheduled**

Aides game to be held in the new Drop Court Game By

23 to 21 Margin

V. M. I. the 29th Tri-Kappa Alpha will play Pi Phi, the winner taking third place in the semi-finals with a score of 6-2.

**Kappas To Challenge Chi**

Kappa Alpha Theta will play Pi Phi, the winner taking third place in the semi-finals with a score of 6-2.

**Tri-Kappa Alpha Will Play Pi Phi**

Kappas To Challenge Chi Omega for first place, McGraw planned to use Lane Phillips to relieve Steve Denby. The other day I found that I was too much for the Tri-Kappa Alpha to overwhelm.

**Eastern Conference Meet**

End of the first quarter by a margin of three Southern Conference Meet at Allentown, Pa.

**Saturday Night**

Saturday Night will be the last game of the regular season for the Indians. The Indians will then travel to Wake Forest to play in the semi-final of the annual Southern Conference basketball tournament.

**Tankmen Are Fourth: U.N.C. First In Meet**

South Atlantic Fencing Meet To Be Here

**Tri-Kappa Alpha Will Play Pi Phi**

Kappas To Challenge Chi Omega for first place, McGraw planned to use Lane Phillips to relieve Steve Denby. The other day I found that I was too much for the Tri-Kappa Alpha to overwhelm.
STUDENT SUPPORT

This is one of the three dollars raised Friday and the Thursday afternoon performances of the student strike. The money will be used to support the student strike. It is important to understand that the strike is not merely a political act, but rather a statement of the students' support for the strike.

There are different views on whether the strike is just or not. Some people believe that the strike is a noble act, while others think that it is unnecessary. Regardless of one's opinion, it is important to recognize the students' determination and their commitment to the cause.

LAUNDRY LABOR

The laundry had a strike last week, but everyone is happy now. It was a hard decision for the workers to go on strike, but they felt that it was necessary to improve their working conditions.

The laundry managementantics are causing a lot of frustration among the workers. The strike is expected to continue until management meets the workers' demands.

Only Yesterday

The source of supply for the laundry is a local fleet of trucks.

The Poetaster

The Poetaster is a group of students who write and perform original poetry. Their performances are known for their creative and innovative approach to poetry. The group meets regularly to practice and refine their craft.

The Poetaster's mission is to bring poetry to a wider audience and to inspire others to express themselves through the art of poetry. They believe that poetry has the power to connect people and to bring about positive change in the world.
The Plats Rat
Tuesday, March 8, 1931
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Baseball Team

Meet the Star

Trackmen To Run

Girls' Basketball

Girls' Swim

Colleges Calendar

Wednesday, March 31:
- gymnasium to "come out of the shadows and into the light" at 9 a.m.
- doubles with the Penn Dental Club at 11 a.m.
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, March 31:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, March 31:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, March 2.

Sunday, March 3:

Monday, March 4:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, March 5:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, March 6:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, March 7:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, March 8:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, March 9:

Sunday, March 10:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, March 11:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, March 12:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, March 13:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, March 14:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, March 15:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, March 16:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, March 17:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, March 18:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, March 19:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, March 20:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, March 21:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, March 22:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, March 23:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, March 24:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, March 25:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, March 26:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, March 27:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, March 28:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, March 29:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, March 30:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, March 31:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, April 1:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 2:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 3:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 4:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, April 5:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 6:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 7:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, April 8:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 9:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 10:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 11:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, April 12:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 13:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 14:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, April 15:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 16:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 17:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 18:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, April 19:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 20:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 21:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, April 22:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 23:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 24:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 25:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Friday, April 26:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 27:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 28:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Monday, April 29:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 30:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, May 1:
- annual meeting of the Student Senate at 1 p.m.